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grade. It Is healthful beyond H
MW diQdrua wtu bp looked tRer. Noth
r PalntsvIUe. A fire 00 Main will b* fiid le lanra tut aha
doubt and th« safest and best
'•
iUna J. KtrlL
.
ing but a Chrlstmaa tree pleases .the barlaa
It a ooRple of D
Is Pnfartgviiiq 1*DBM ab^ ol dugw.
t© use.
Biije folia 9k' CUrtftmaa and the eom- vlatting ralatlvna leR
ttelr
ud Mrs. Fred Canie'ai
rtp* odt tba ontlrq tows.
Let all memben of the Uaye He< minee waa qtdsk to selqet tbe trw
Haw Turk ,
R Is saM Ibat l( ukea fiiwt ud Rowland, or Huntington, wore bora
lbs)
low-grade
baking
powdefd
aortal tgnday Spbool wbt
the only way to pleas* the childbtr. Pail BsUnrs and molfcar. of 'oncrnla ts mak* ifre towpi but w*
Sonday. havtag beu called bera
eatedRta ov cradle raO
Wnllilaa. O.. am ham Ihn gnaau ot mk the betloz way
by the sariona lUneos of Hr. Castle's
tocathar
Mr. and Mrs. LnVtei and CaBlly tor
tn’hnve a imam ot water* works. mother. Hr. Canle la mndi better and
________ L
CARD OF THANKS.
coqpl* of
filr. ud Mrs. CasUe aad a<
Conowera oaa learn the ohar*
tBtxvfile needs -iratsr works
a CARTER. SnpL
Hta Oma
of the baking porter by
hu It n«rded gas or dectrie Dgbts. day for their ftome.
We wM, to thank the good women faylaad vlMUng Mlap Oiad Tampto
Mias Sallie Qsy e^yMiobd wlU
yafamsg to tha label, rtinh
of Patntsville who were so hted to re- during th
iM party tsiepy. «v«^ thq toL
put state whether the oogSeMa
Mlaa Enla Conley bas retorsed in
>er us Tuesday eveUng with Vanshan la toaohing a privata eebael .sUsnd la rnsamo 1 her datlse with iwiag young falka: MJanea Eva Bine.
iJMlode orofip of tartar, aim aat
r Company, ot PalnUk thalr pVMence and with the aeeaesMownHata.
>
a winter .
law and Stuart, attw uudtn# a Opal T^lq. JnmSe ^ndUn.
vme. baa dlasidve
aoriea ot llte. We ora BnaUa to axBnOu ud dytvta Pi*
nnafc bera. vlahlu {rtaa« aU reM;
pngs tn vrardl.Jatt how nutt *• apr .OoshMEy. Ondn- ttvaft
a Manns Rim oni Piten pnciaii your Hiidiaoa May God
SUnaliS. TnnMs. Hr. Ytee. Mr. Lewtr.

'

KILLING AT

BdphFMette

Added Life

SiQfSj

Two pair of trousers

in a firms’ Suit

means added lifeextra service—more
wear.
We’ve an especially
J attractive assortment
of these Boys’ Cbmbipation Suits.'
The values are excepdonal-the pat
tern* ideal and eannot/be surpassed for
school wear.
Prices at SS,
$8.50. $9. $10,
$T2. SO, $13.50
and $15.
bfltciiMdtllW eg.

i'--..... _
'F.
Do 'Ypa Read Label*?

r

TNI PAimiLU HUUL& TMilRMAY. BICCHnl^ ft i»1L

TCNMiniUEffilUUI

of Obrtments for
QstiRb thtt Contifei Meicary

PLACE tN AmCRTIEWO.
W* aMd bartlr <sO root fttmuea

>y» ao. Whenerar you antielptte
8 purchoM of ■ajttalsg you
up tba pupcn or a catalog, dost youT
t ffw poopla r•^lla
t Ibay place In Ibaaa
CHML A KIRK,'Editor.
. Tba adrsrUalsg coldautt ol
Tba
PalstsTilla Harald are itorttona|IJO pur year Strictly la Advanea.
raloable
leformtUon
attwed at thd Pottofflea at PalEla- veuk. Tboy carry mataagaa <
iben.
Tine. Ky., aa mall matter of tbs
saoood clast.

lagurii^l^Cost

Pubitehad Evaiy. ’niaradby Ey

tHE

H8EAI.0

THURSDAY, I

PBINTtKO

«

^ 2, K1E.

We would be plaaiad to tee all o|
........... .......... do their Chritimae ahopplog
ping at homo (bit year. It It’a splen
did reeoluUon to make right now. It
It a reaolntlon that wiU benadt the
puramser at wall as the mdrebaat, (or
It U weU known the Tory best way to

'S.

sr-jhis.*^

HOW THIS TO YOUR NEIOKBOR.

NOBLE OIRLt

daughter of a Sioux Palis
Yen retlixa what thla
and the best way to dettcoy a town has made appllcalton for a Cameglt
la to go outaida of It to do
She beats bar cUlm
I and ten open erery
Ing. Oror alx hundred towns hare de- tbo fact that one ertning receuUy a
pick up potatbltig man called on her who aald bt gettiont tor glfla. Ont often heart
craaaad In pop^llon In tha Ulddle
dying lor a kiaa She taxed bla
ordinary coureraaUon a word or
Wtatwn ttatea within tha
lifo. Noble girl.—Ex.
ro that tnggeiU tomelb^g Ideal for
y^ra. The caste of It la attributed
present, but much more often are
by ihoee who haye made a atady ol
VOLOA KY.
In reading-Ate people of thle eommi
n to tbt maU order bntlataa. U It
gret very much to bear of U
good policy to pot our town In tbU
Rev. Hadon HamUton.
Herald
from
t
' elaaa? Ko ont will argue it it, yet
waU known here ee ho has beea
wlU cODlaIn scores of aug'by baying waret trom outtldera
place and delivered tome good sestfons.
’To neglect rending U
Cretan your real estate, deersaaet sermons He was e man with a great every week mty mean to overtook
heart and would worship with all deiblng that wUl not come to your
. He boa fought e good mind otherwise.
SgbL be boa fix
henceforth there
ADVERTISEMENTS A GUIDE
:rown of righteousness We extend
DO IT NOW.
FOR CHRISTMAS BUYERS,
bU bereaved IsmUy our baartfelt
Again the eppeal goes euL‘"abop
ire is
particular time
Early.’' Each year, before the day aym»athy.
the year wben^-the public
thoi
eo eloaa to ChrUCmaa aa It thla ooe.
Judge and Mrs. FTed A Vaughan
read advortltemenis more thorough
It teemt to faU on tan ma deaf aa
f Paintavllla were
vlaUlag Mrs
ly and more eloeely than any other
tboie of the taUort of Odyetteua to Mary E. Vaughan, ’Tbaradsy pt lest
time, l{ la durtog those, few
the toDg of the Blren. But the eong
proceeding Chrlatmea. Bualnaaa bona' of the shop girl, unlike the eong ol the
Manuel Salyer end fomUy paoaed
ea that will not ndvartlao at any othiru here lait week enroul.
Siren, la ont of mercy and not of de'111 pay for apace Joel
rtTuctlon, an appeal and not a tare, borne at SufTordevIlIe.
Mr. Salyer
to tell you whet they have foi
one full or hope, mutual help and purchased the tana
C. T.
holiday trade. Our paper Just
ronlly.
gruater happlnett for all.
a directory to which
Tbe eeason of good cheer U here, a
Boverul from thla place attea4ed
may turn at any lime and learn
season In which there mnet be as much
le revival at Fish Trap Sunday.
ir local dealers have to offer
of tbo eptm of giro ae of Uke. ComEthel and Lyda Ramey vlailed ret
I suitable ChrlBlmse presents. It la
ailvel at Keih Sunday.
weekly catalog tbe pages of
McKenxIe and dau
lu may turt and have placed before
Khter of Ureeui^B county were tbi
lur oyoa the merchandise you wov
of the worker no let:
Rueats of Ur. a^ Hre. Smith Oa
Id by B'lborough, Ureacme wo
shirker. Tbe worker In tbe store and
>ni here loat webk.
ihrongb all tbe stores. "Shop Brat
in the ebop hee e hard month ahead
Louis (Irebn, thg stock merobani
The Herald.
of her, hard now becauea of tbo fear- passed through here Sunday.
tul prospect
John Johnson was In Palnlaville
OUR-PAGES from now until Chrlettask aa tbo last week before Chriai- Saturday.
.an wUl be a valuable directory ..
. mat approacbee ud at the rush that
June Plckleslmer was vleltlng her
trtlclee silluble for Cbrlilmae glfla.
grows maddening iooms eboro the horator Mrs. Bose Stambo at Btambo
Reatl EVERY adverUsement E^
lioo, and harder then becauea
.Sunday.
dreadful reality of tbe tlreeome days
MarloB WlUlams
and
daughter
that wlU seem like weeks.
Mlse Jessie were In Palntsrllle Monenjoy a wartner
Chrlatmea aplm,
Why can’t people with humanity In
yourself, by having kept tbe money
Ihelr beans do now wbat they know
’- the community In which
they must do later? says the Owens
boro Enquirer. It It because . .
don’t know how tbe work of tha flnal
days wears on tbo gtrla behind
. cennlers. or Is It because they dc
care?
, There is yet time to shop early s
obrlate the lace sutferinc of the wo
ora and arold tha dlaappolctmenia of
the duppar that finds the best things
early thla Cbriatmaa
a week, not to look
nut to buy,

lyllle

nstmas

Firestocs r-tperior ^a'.itao ever? t________ _______ _____
PitostoQO scicnli.'ic comtliflclioii by the cr<--atest orcanUsUon of^irc-s'icciailsls-timae a^dn score of other reasons
score victory for tbo Fu-eslocc user in the long tour—dally
service—aod pockelbook econbiny test.
Automobile nnd motorcycle Urea, tubes and aceensorieg.

We Can
HelpYoo
in
Selecting
Ifonr
Christmas
Presents

You naturally
begin to look
' about for some
thing for yonr

CaudlU was a buelneii vlallor In Aahlaod last a
Parte Trtmblo and Elale Trimble
have recently porcliosed a large
timber of John Reed and era
paring It for tbe law mill
e farmers are
busy gathering
In Ibis aecilos ol the country,
aald to be the beat raised :

Firestone Tire and Rubber Company
ggheAlcffon, Ohie

—'

Braachea aad Dealers Everywhei^

MAGilFFIN

•UNTY

NEWS.

Mr. Will Preston, of Bradley. 1
PROFITABLE RESOLUTION
(nm t
ilurday tor Carlisle. Ky„ whore
EVERYONE SHOULD MAM.lAdelto bo thrifty, eeonou,!III apond tbo winter with relallv
of Chrli
________ cel. la a reaolntlon
Mr. T. J. Prater, who bos been a
lAat days of another year, while leas UlonsandB a
ferlng from an attack of la grippe, la
carrying with (bom the regrets of ell, joar. They may
lie to be about agalu.
have, like everything cUe, their bright they will be bettor
Mr. pollartaydo and bla cousin Hlaa
er aide. The death ol one year means
Duncan, of Van Lear, spent -the <
! Resolution i
Jlrth of another, and with tbny
od with Miss Myrtle Patrick.
comes Inspiration fqr now r^in preservlsg each a detei
Rumor baa It that wedding bells
IS and for new endoavora. ^
111 soon ring.
. Get the habit of reading the
Year resolution hoe come
uda. The nickels and dimes you
Hr. John W. Moore made m business
looked upon ea too mvi,!h of a
trip to Palnlaville laet Monday.
Mr. Beecher Patrick, who boa been
vlelttDg tils paronta for aomo 1
aurted lor UlnneasotA Friday.
Mra. RInda Hackworth, Mr. Sberoa Hackworth and son Omile. of
Ivyton. Bpent Sunday at H. H,
worth’s

XT.Z,

IHE'Wll'imilVffllTI
Tlial Is SIjiBil to Pleaso ttia Most Eiactiog
The "EAZON" (patont pending} la a loose bex baek s<
eoat which drepa gracefully from narrow shoulders to a
Bare skirt.

w

It has roomy aloevoa. 'sat In at the shoulders w

* ^■P»)*"y detigned armhole, which makes It easy U put
The "EAZON" la our own distinctive design which we ta
to your order at our unchanging price—

ijg^sis Ksra
The United Wooten Mills Co.,
W. A. HERSCH. President.
326 Ninth Street, . .
-------------------The largest SIS Meroha

Hl^'nNGTON. ^

Mr. Steve Hamilton
and famUy.
who have beea In Wenatchee, wiah-.
e are vlalUng retoKy.
^
a Pie supper
Rockhouae on
urday night. Dec. 11. The proceeds
are to be used
for preparing a
ChrlBimae tree for the chlldron of
Burning irork Sunday School. Everybody U cordially Invited.
It la rumored that Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie Willis and daughtor, Jeaalt
formerly of Bradley,
are enrouie
vm Wenatchoo, Wash., vliliPanama-Paelflc Expoeiilon on
The following apont a plearont u
ternoon at tbo homo )f Mrs. J. V
Moore, Sundoy: Mrs
Julia May,
Mlseca LIxtIo and OtU May. Ueeara.
Pafls and Rice May
'and Reggie
Wheeler.

friends a present

and Mrs. Tom Cayer gave a
birthday party for their son Clyde
Thanksgiving evening.
Anna
Preston entartalaed.
. rook party In honor
guest Miss Sue
Salisbury. Misses
Margie and Ora Hopson,
Marahie
Littoral. Mary rreaton, Heaara. John
Perry, Clyde Cayer. LaSle H<
Morgan SpradUm Everybody
y reportOoorge Hnrrti, Charlie Weller
llafwverIt oanlele were at Hat Preeton’e
Sunday nlgbL
Logan Clark waa calling at Jack
uxler-a Snnilay. We ari expeeUng
le wedding beiU soon.
Ron Speare wae calling
ma Ford Bunday.

THE MERCHANT PRINt

Mlm Olga StmdatMi who hat been
Timunc bar brother Buacher Staple.
toe hoe rataroed to bur home at Ofl

AMO ,^^9NE OF OUR PORTABLE LAMPS

Mr. apd Mrs Oord Wmiam^.
dtOdren. of Pigeon were vlaltlag
I«a[f'a partaca. Mr. and Mrs. E.
LiMaater Baturday ulghL
Hr. and Mrh. Chartla WOllama ware
wWt^ Mrs. Catbertno Cotvln ioat

RANGES OR HEA-HNO OrOVEA

BUILDING ITEG

Teass-Davis Lumber Co.,
Paintsville, Kentucky

OUR MILL GAN SIIPPI.Y VOUR
EVERY WANT IN LUMER FOR
ALL PURPOSES. SPECIAL OR
DER SOLICITED. IF YOU ARF.
THINKING OF BUILDING OR
NEED LUMBER OR BUILDING
MATERI.AL OF ANY KIND HERE
IS THE PLACE TO GET IT. LET
US QUOTE YOU PRICE.

Patronize a Home Imiustry

Let us Supply
Your Lumber

Teass-Davis Lumber Co.,
Paintsville, Kentucky
■a candy In Paintivllle. A TRI/'L

Mlaa. Sue Salisbury la vlalllng
aa Ray Preston.
Mra. W. K. Power baa relui
from a abort visit to Cincinnati.
Mr. and Mra. Mat Praaton aud
sons bavo returned from a vlali
Mockay. Ky., and CnllciUburg.
Mlsaea Sue SnlUbury
and A
Preiton wore shopping tn Prestonaburg Monday.
Mrs. Henry Wnitera
Yellow
Pine. La., Is visiting her slater Mrs.
lat Preeton.
Tom Moran was caUIng on bla girl
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mra. W. H. Poware and

WORTH

... ~
✓...
.r';-::::::::::;:..r;

KY.

Let the Palntorllle Steam Laundry

WHY NOT CONSIDER SOMETHING

i

Mr. Boyd BaUey. of Conloy, was
calling on Mlaa Llitie Cain, of Brad,
loy Sunday.
AUXIER,

HEATERS
AND
RANGES
For Coal and Gas

StafkBrb'S:

Mutt and Jeff.

tngmM en/vK-v. Ttrm sag JUm M.Jnn'‘

Whether

-----------

:!'rc

Fireatoae Euilt-up-iyjeuter Tread.

Stoves

a Cords Wehb. of ngeen atteoded
ehmob at FlH>-Tr«p.
UtK Dennis (MletL
Miu. Ceel
end Hlat MeUle UHeatar, o
Jttonnup county, ore rtaiUng relettro
•tilhli place.

Taopato and BunaUBe;
•F
—:_______________________
"PRONOWH tMlieC.*
■ lllainid thaatooelcWUrto tBMad'iR tawb what they cd "b guide to
» W of protKMUtsHeh

^...

Time Draws Near

MANILA KY.
^
Then has bean n yurlral at rUh'
Tr«g far the past week. Rer Sandy
PhUlpe. Use Walteri and Joha Pfekledaer and othan are . bolding the

■r. and Mre. WIBle VanbobM a
moam to Uava for LAWtettpa Gounty
to anto tkatr tntnre home.
'
LMUe 4hlHama. Lamia lad Seth
Oa Eaup wore tn oar uas

The stork bat again vlalted our
neighborhood and left Mr. and Mro.
WllMe Reynolds a ins baby girt.
M.-U. Almeda Tryon aod daughur
Mile Baarta Jones, of Van Lear, were
•
gueeu of Mr. and Uri. Leslie
Reynoldi laai weak.
Harry Davie and
hU mother of
Russell, Ky..
were the week-end
gueste of Mr. and Hra. J, C. WlUlama
Guy Bayea. tbe mue ion of Prof.
U. Bayae i|es kicked by a colt Uet
Suhday evening but It not hm

SELECT YOUR PRESENTS.

who ba»e waret to taU In that town

KENWOOD, KY.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A Holbrook of
rmnkfort bare been rielUng Mr, and
Mrs. a a. WUIIama at thla ^e. Mr.
Holbrook la employed In tbo Rerenue
Serrlce. He ta a Johnson county boy
of whom we feet prood.
Branch H, Blanton la preparing
mora to hla farm at Etna.
OutD gathering It the chief oceui
tion tt preaenL
Mrs. W. A Williams rielted her a
Corwin Williams at Manila Bnnday
suid Monday.
Quite a crowd from this place
. tusdad tha reriral meeting' at F
TTap Bunday. Among them we
Mlaaet Rath and Unnie Barkar. Miat
Zora wniiama. Lealle WUIIama and
WaUar Baihar.
Sararal pwpis tram our community
mended the ftmarel of Rer. Haden
HnmOtpn at-Red Both Rldey.
Barnmou was one of the beet
of our county and WiU be grmtly
ed by our people- He wUl erei
Jh the memo^ of the p^e he ao faith
luUy Barred.

How to Grow Bigger'Crops
of Superb Fruit—FREE
yOD need this j^ctic^l, expert information.

Neightor-'HoUo. Smith! HaTon’t
ten you for tome time. Why
ou nooo OTtr to aee ui om
awhiler
H01.IDAV SHOPPINO.
Smlfli—"WeU. the tact la. old
(.Nap. that Ifa ncA through iny 01 toetTbe greatest buying teaaoi
the entire year It upon at. The many Ing or anything ,Ilke that you 1
but
you and Mrai JInka bare bon
ima which porplox tbe Xmas
to many of our thlnge,
that
er. what to buy and wbe^
M> solred by acanumg faithfully
iTertlsemeoU printed each weeki
le PalDtanile Herald.
LET THE ADS. HELP YOU

bund up a town It to patronlie those

BARNETTS CREEK, KY.
Harried on tbe 2S(b Hlop Virtle
Blair and Mr. Prank; BttlUf at tha
■
.0 of the bride. ■ihe groMn it a
of Ely BatiUt a ptowarout t
If thlt placa. The bride le a___
ghter of the late Jtm BlAlr pho was
by a ranaway team loi
bock.'
Both an hlghL.
..
epectef and have our beet viehea for
bright tuiure.
Prank Salyer and John Ward have
recently moved Iber MalUte to Ven
Lear where they beve.e contract In

There woe an old geoar and ba had

CHEAP IN PRICE BUT HIGH W
QUALITY.

SHIPPED FRESH EACH

LET US SUPPLY YOUR TABLE.

Oyalora,

Ceory. Frulla, VegbtaMut.
Cranbentea.
Tokay Orapea, Creon Himgoea,

'Martha
Washington
Candies
Fsctoir, SOS Tweifth St N.
W«hiaat«.D.C

PROMPT SERVICE AND BEST
-QUALITY GOODS.
WE GIVE TRADING STAMPS.

Russell Hager & Go.

EBl)SyEREST«Nr
GEO. GREEN Prop.
managomani you can gel all kinde of Imch
and mealf at tbe Busy Bee ReataureaL
ovathaalad and put to Sret-ctoae condition.

Tbe placa baa bean
EvarylbtoE

mb-

GAS OH'SLCCTRIC. ar bettor aUIl one of ear
the largest stock

SOFT DRINKS, OMARS, TOBACCO.

Whoa In Palato-

to ba feuncT In the OUo Valley. '
U r« »re In ireed of thle Unexrf goode le
SON wfti, «iar pIBiXlT TO TOD.
NEED BIBBCT
F

FltOH 1

*“*■ ■* ’ w

ORB

I WHAT -TOO

B MANnPACTtntBR.

When to «to d*9. we' will ha

H tova jlu call

• til. » eaato you BotWin to tospept apr ftue of

:
% Not a aido Itoe-A apacAtty..

,

And he played^t

ayetom

, cuatomare Soekad to Up two by
l^^hadtobtottoforarep.

"yrtto

.

'

AF.IHOI

^ Cuctsmer tint Ibuye hU grocerlee rwluilvely of ue aayi
njy wife wae tollfaji file tbgt aince ibe'bad, bean byying her
frgeaHoe aiiduilvely bf OEO.'W.
toe'bad bad tba laaat
Wtoto the
etrvtoe and beat geode ahe hod aver gettai

The Hunting Season
The bpattaj gagoOR Jg awg gggp.ggtf pp prg jp^^rgd-to fjp,.
g|Mi you with HI the pcgegaary arbetee to boat,
tbH. tre*g. end in tet ev crytMag yvu need.

Cgae. gtossb'
'

,

I fo<m M'm

sM to IST.

.
Id ba wooWnT ou dan on Ug nta

iwHiigtei, W. Ta'

Geo. W. Hager, Sr,
THEGROCERYMAN

Upon the eg^

-.-T'sir

\==s±^ss=s

9a-8thSL

■oma time. BUT R|op_ NOW 18 A GOOD TIME TO MAKE A
fPANOE. DU yo*(ev|ar’at«tojto Rifatk that tbo aavias of fnal for

BIG SANDY HARDWARE CO.

haKtoX^ tcBWto to hm

Tiy w. if thig PSrty hu tone. We are gje ygur gagg>v
toaoe win »g tba eatne m thgin.
____
I

DELLA PRESTON
Asent for the Famous
CiBCInnail fi:30 n. m.
NO. W DAILY—llM p. m. for tCeColnmbus and Cincinnati and
Pullman Sleeper
(o Colomtuis.
Arrive
esoM It’s done so aatunlly, so evaaly.
:E0 p. m. Arrive Cin-

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED

you can buf at say drug sten tbs nadyEAST BOOND.
to-use taale called "WysUi’a Sage and
0. 18 DAILY—1:55 p. m.
Bnlphur Hair Remedy.'
You just
field. Roanoke, Norfolk and poinu
dampa a sponge or aoH brash with it
nUTOlPS OlSU-ICt
Ul
ws.../.
on main Une. Pullman, sleeper i
the Uwa of Kentockr. wtth
and be convinced
that our sad draw this Uiiougb yw hair, taking
Norfolk. Dining car to Roanoke.
princtpel office et PelateTille, K
prices are light and let u» sell
O, 4 DAILY—!:06 a. m, for BluedKolTlDK and li eloibic up
1. wbteh you wlU be/proud ot; .anatbsr anlicatioa or two, your hair
field, Roanoke and the E
buelneu pursuant to Trlltaa e
y coma and look.Jur farms beconin beutUuIly dsrkcasd. ^easy and
man Sleepers and dining
.of the owners o( a majorltr
luanrisnt. You wOl also disoorar dsnFor tickets, time cards.
iU slock and rasolutloiu ot its iteekdraff Is gofia and hair has stopped falling.
lUoDB and all Information
md sboatd'we make i
bolders and Board ot Director!.
write or call upon the noarest agent
win pay your railroad tare each way.
EDNA OIL t OAS COUPAKT,
• ■ I Nortolk,& ~
~ ■
atop off at Wheelsnbnrg,
'''
B. BEVILL
ILU Passenger Traffic {
By R. A. PATRICK. P»I.
•Yon will llnd'Mr. Dntell at-------- mBUBaor,
Roanoke,
'Vn.
sod
Sulphur
and
lode
yeareyoun^
Attest;
swaUtug you arrttal If yon
C. SAUNDERS. General
OEO. F. COPLAND, Secy.
let •him know whan you are eomlnl.
senger Agent
d for CroupJ
1—185 aeree; MS a bottom, bollisO. Bosely, Mo., i
Colda Need Attention.
rolling. Good 7-reom hduse;
have raised a family of tour childreo
Internal throat and cheat at
use^ ^ey'a Honey and ')
produce
Innammatlon,
Irrtlatton.
ered; close to school and church, on
swelling
or su.cr.cas and unless rallrond and pike: rural route. $8,600. aU ot then^'- I find It the best rough
and croup modlclue 1 ever used. I
checked at once, are Iffiely to
No. 2—S50 acres; 100 a. bottom,
Sight or ton 'years and <
to serious trouble. Caught'In time
balance timber .and
grating:
for croup." Same i
Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey loosi
■lock farm; good buildings; good
ifactory results lor eoughe and colds.
phlegm and destroys the ger
water; on railroad and pike; close lo
;h have setUed In th» throat
. 0<K^-kye soro feet, buying fKt.swol- .
school and church. fl.MO.
nose. It ,1s soothing and healing. P
Ian leet. sweaty feet, smelling feet tind
No. S—64 acres: 16 acres garden
'
Worked in tho Hsy, Field.
Is antiseptic: bonei^is soothing—b
land, balance nice corn land; 5-room
Arthur Jones. Allen. Kaa, writes:
»er possess eiceUeot medlelnsl
house; log btrn: good water; close 'I have .been trooblcd wUli bUdder and
les tor fighting cold germs,
»n of 700. on pike; close to
sn Dr. Beil's Pine Tar Honey. school and church, and railroad. A kidney troubles lor a good
If It were not tor Foloy's Pl|la l would
bargain at $1500.
never be mble to work
4—
240 acres; 40 a. bottom, bal
I." Men and women
middle
ance roRlng. with 30 A ot good tim
fijld-these pills a splefidid remedy
ber: all under fence; bine grass pasc, overworked or diseased k
weU waterml: 5-room coCiage
Sold everywhere.
.bouse: good 5-room tenant house;
ns which
srn; all kinds ot out boljdings.
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
up Ihe feet.
$5,000.
/
Is hereby given that PalntsMd
5110 acres rolling Innd; good Reolty Comptny. a corporation
8-room house and bam; Sood outllngs; fine water; big orchard. brlnelpai office at
This farm win grow all
klndi of
gta.| feet, feet '
dIasolTlsg and b cloaing up II
$2,000.
■t tlrid. A
business'J»rauant
•j> written CPI
aaleed er
8—Big hardware and grocery
yesPe
>f a majority <
combined. Fine . location
town on railroad. This ato
holders and Board ot Directors.
doing $5,000 per month.
Can
PAINTSVILLE REALTY CO..
bought WlU Invoice goods at
By S- A. WEBB, President.
7.—100 acres
with
6-rooffl
OEO, F. COPLAND, Secy.
-:t.
and b^ Small store roopi;
on good road and rural route; roUIng
Observe the Warning,
$2,200.
d that promleea to "hang
8—ICO acree fine el<
all wloler" Is to be dreaded. Prompt
rolling; B-room bouee;
I
action chouM be lake nnt the
Rood water;
on nice pike; rural warning of a cold—anofliing, chilliness,
>ule; fine fruit farm. -7.0M.
slight elilverlng. Foley’s Honey ami
Wo hare several siuall tarn
Tar maUoa quick v.-orl; ot
Ing from 20 acres up. Prices from coughs end croup, h clears air
' isuo up. These farms aoe In. good
EVERY
CUSTOMER SATIS
stops coaching, cases dlir.coU
locamiea. No colored people,
FIED IS THE POLICY OF THIS
breathing. Sold ovorywhoio.
to railroads and good roada.
Also
huvo Bomr good buslneaa locations
Flrsl-claaa cleaning i
that can be bougbl right
In every respect
Old clothes made new.
Write Mlt C. F. DUTEIL tor pi
MODERATE PRICES.
Steam Laundry.
lleulars. WHEELERSURO. OHIO.
Call_ and see me. Everything

ST^y^r

Q,No. we are not aa old &9 the BanK
of -England, which waa chartered
July 27. 1694. but wo are fiiUy as
safe and dependable as that hisicric fia^clal institution has been
through the years that are past
^ We also offer to the people of this
.community every baiihlng facility
which the banh of England offers
to the people of London or the
English nation. generaU:^.
3<^The opening of a savings account
with us means the planting of seed
that will grow Into a competence
for iater years and relievo you of
many worries that pome with age.
g[Cet the savtrxg hablL
4L Start a banh account wtth us today.

The Paintsville National Bank,
PilSTSVILlE, KEIITUCKY.

Meinhardt’s

GermanFORRemedy
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Asthma
AND ALL OTHER IRRITATINNS OF THE LUNGS
It Is a pleasant and paUUble com<
position of strictly pure and #0111 seposlUon
..-er. bat In thU
lected drugs, each
potent remwly
happy
relieve coughs and colda., Trial
wilt convince the most sspllcal of I
great effaey In rellovlng iho allmanta
for which It was spedtOcally Inlendad
by the
rblolis. laryogilts, tracheitis and

HOrTlZltLPS
m TIR[0 FEET

and broDChliia. MEINKARDT'S GERMAN COUOH REMEDY. Uhen
according to dlrectiona on the label, will speedily give relief, and, U
persovereit In, will, bb a rule, completely restore lo normal the dis
eased mucous membranes
III urban populailoiis the sorvlco of a skillful physician la always
at band, but Jn rural districts distance and Inclciucnt weather often
act together to forestall (he doctor's timely aid. so that valuable time
LATTER Claes ot suOerers that
MEINHARDT’S GERMAN REMEDY was invented.

5

It Helped Others-Will Help You
, TRY IT!
25 Cents
Fire,

No doubt you have read of Englmd
bolding up Cihrlsimas toys from
many, and that there will bo a greet
toy shortage for the holidays,
why should Big. Saody people
The Paintsville Printing &
port'ship.
Co, received their entire impoi
England
allowed all toys lo come over Id Juno
unmolcste'd that
times.
■prior to March
This hotel makes lis own Ice. suppllei
and dolls than ever before,
wells .operates Us o'wn farm and daliv and tbo hotel itself Is a thing
) have pearly all of thou
beauty and a Joy forever. Everything for the comfort health and conven
ience of Us gnesta arc provided for The ratoe are the only UIng cheap placed on Iho counlere,
and select your hoh
about Iho place. You con- slay el tills hotel cheaper than
Hay supplies of toys, dolls,
sl^a.
at porno, and the wonder hos always been how they do it.
desks, go carts In the toy Upe.
Keep this hotel lu mind when you visit the springe,
the people for bolter |oye end
twice a yaa,. and If you can't gel awajl s
4 la the bpet eltlea We cany the atnpk,
peopla all stop at ihe Homestaad-N.
Plclurea, frarose, book* '
and biggest thing at ihs noted kprlnge.
holldjp pspor. slallonery. vases, china-

s or oxperlcnco In charge. The house
tors for Kentuckians when In West
by noted men that It a person wants to 1
these famous springs ni least twice each
A trip to these s^ngs without Mopi ,
. incomplete. No other place In all the world .will you be made to teel more
like home. Dr. F. D. Arthur, the manager, Is a congenial fellow liyndill■ lion to being a noted physician. IIU advice la free to his guests el all

MECCA

\

mCHMONO. KY
A TRAININfi SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS

fREO .’DAMS'. PrcptifilM

KENTUCKY FARMS FOR aALE^
Terms to euit pnrctiaser,
4.22-'lS.

J. 8. OSBORN.
Leulta, Ky.

Solsier, Berkley, CsL.
writes: "Last Saturday, after tramplog around the Panama ExposUion
with wet feci, I came homo with my
neck
atlir that I couldn't turn. 1
w^re, and hundreds of Ihlnga loo num- appU,
led Sloan's Liniment ^ly and
To my surprlee next
morning the allffneis bad almost dis
line of goods, opposite the poatoOlce.
appeared. four hours after the second
application I was as good at now
March. 1915.
At drugglsta

^ Can’t Yon
Decide
What
to Buy for
Christmas?
Look
Over Our
Line

Life.

PAINTSVILLE, KY.
Accident, Ifeahh, Plate Gloss. Bnrglarly, Live Stock.
Automobile. Steam Roilcr. Surety Bonds.
Workmftn’s Collective Insurance, Physician’s and
DruRgist-s- Uability.

first-class,
.
OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE.

Our JItrey C«er—This
DON'T MISS THIS, Cu
o Foley ;
Slip, enclose with five i-eiil
ft Co.. Chicago, Hi., writing your natno
ami adilrestf clearly. You will receive
.11 return a irlal package conialalRg
Foley's Honey and Tar Cotuiiouiid, lor
We hare for sale a good line ol coughs, voids ami croup, Foley Kidney
raxort and raior stropa. Wo giiar- Pills and Foley's ralliiifllc TabloU.
anioe every raxor to give perfect sat Said everywhere.
isfaction. The price Is from $2.00 to
13.00. The strops oro broke and will
strong ar.d Well as Ever.
put a smooth edge on your raxor. W»
Fred Smith. Green Day, Wla, saysalso have lor sale any hair tonic or
toilet used In a first class barber "Polcy Kidney Pills coin|ilelely rellev5 of all aorencsB and palu . the
shop, and wo have Glover’s Mange
Remedy for sale wllh directions Uo* hack and I now am strong and w-cll aa
’ Cold weather makes aching
needing work I
jolniA sore muartes
and Irretular
onr line; givo us a call. Wo hav
I’laddcr action more utiboarablo. Fol
three fil^tsjlass barbera ready
Kidney Pills, help llto kidneys el
Bate pain causing poisons.
Sold
evorywbore.

Lois For Sa e
MOST DESIILYBLE LOTS IN THE SANDY VAL
LEY NOW OFFERED ' FOR SALE. FIRST TIME
THESE LOTS WERE EVER PUT ON THE BlARi
KET. A DESIBAHLE LOCATION FOR

HOME OR
BUiSNESS

a,

. Dinger Signal.

If the 'fire bell should ring w
THE CURB.
In Ashland, atop and
Curb Rostauraot- The best
A enugb
Ashland to eat. Everything
a fire boil,
I danger signal as
clean. For Ladles and (
o eupprctis
rou should no mo
CHA8. BELHASSEN. Prop.
t than to atop a i
ringing,-hot should cure the disease
Upon f
:hat causes the coughing,
done by uking
usually It comes quite unexpectedly. nearly always be
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Many
B^t yon are prepared for every
have'uaed It with the most beneficial
grnicy If you keep a atnall botUe of
resuUa. It Is especially valuable
Sloan'a Liniment handy.
It la the
the peralstenl cough that so ollen
greatest pain killer ever discovered.
, hid cold or an attack ol
Simply UId on the skin—n^ nibbing
. .
Mrs. Thomaa Beeching,
required-it drives the pain away. drewa. Ind^ wriUa: "During the i
really wondarfuL
mp-hnahand labea cold eaally .
«ba and congha
Chamborla
fleipedy la the bast medicine
en
wllh the
place In
md

Wind-storm.

Strong CompaniesPrempt Settlements-----

Barber Shop

-Timely-Hint.on Over Eating.
Help Vour Liver—It Pays.
Big dinners esuso disturbed digoi
When your liver gets torpid
ions. TliB stomach and bowels ahoul
>ur stomach acts queor, take
clogged with undigested tiolsKing’s New Life Pills and you
1 waste matter. Ko'ey Caihartkyourself feeling belter.
Ttiey
purify the blood, give you trgwloin Tablets relieve distress after, eating
belching, banish blasting
>n stomach- regulate Ihe boweia.
nose and Indlgoetion. You feel fine
ten the aloinoch and
Sold everywhere.
Ihe complexion too. 25c at druggists.

Tornado,

H.B.RICE(ii»CO

THE

See Us for
Aoything
in thfr^
Holiday Line

Uehtnins,

Get the Habit of
Drinking Hot Water
■ Before Breakfast

The on!y IJuilding Lola

' PaintBYille.
Terms

Yenicncci
cii^er.

to

AB ConSnit

Por-

Now ia the time ii> get a lot for home or bas

inet liouse nt a reasonable price.

Thesa lots wBl go

fast' and will increase in value rapidly.

Preston Land Co.

uniloDS of folks bathe laternany
Is guaranteed
yens
form .
these hot
3 are vast uumbors o« {wn aad
who, lamcdiatolg now arising
be mprnl^ drink n Ltasa of res'
water wilt) a leaspotmlol of Hpu
tepded to llusli the si

GEO. W. PRESroN, In Charge of Sales

See Map on Ground.

CaB wd see tbe lota.

..............................

Bm*aa^rbolhKy^i«t of

11 <ffi^*1«^e*'^l!>«»”for*t!S m
of
11 bacteria which Infcrt the bowels. ^

j

mulag headache. Mllous am
breath. t«r tatfe, colda
bie.
kidney mliarT.'a'ltipK’ssrecs'uo.
.............................
'--TT.
pura blood and all tori* of ailments. People who feel goi>l oce day aad :
b^^*the*nexL’tut"wto simply e_ ,
n^gel feoUi« right _a«
;

Irohaaiw sd limc^a pboaphata and
-rt on tho atomaefa. Uvar.
Mwala It is vastly mot«

ItSsTSsr’,"'

mSIMDSl
CWM

‘$i t’I'’to

You Need a Tonic
Fbere are Hines in every woman’s We whi
I a tonic/ to help her over the bard ]
n that limb comes to you, you know tirhai

eo the weafceaed womanly orEans,
' ' to
' rirengtb
and^beal^
and helps build
back
t__ ____________
it has bewefiiMt Oieusaads and (hcRdaiids of weaiL
aiHn* tgroowf)
............Ib its past hall ceatufy (rf wndeiful
suewa,
_ _do the
_ same
__ for you.
a, a^
and II
if will
Yeacaal make s~inisti](e .ia'

9HRB'
M>, Ww ^ nervcKis, snd badsucii
<pdls and a poor appetttc. How I M as weB and
.as stroM as l’<n>er dkk sad caa sat most ■oytbing."
Dtsfo Wag Cardui isday,^ Sold fay 'all.dei^

Has Helped ThonsiBlidS.

It $ t t t t t

el

TH« WiiTiviLLt HiMU^ THiinlUv. itauH i itu.

|W88<iag»g»ag»»8ass«a8«8MgB6»»asas8 iigBiiiaflBiBlBaB

The Big Sale

FREE! FREE!
$30.00 In Prepiiums.

The American Special Sales Co., of

Is Now ON

EACH aATUROAY DURINQ THE SALE WE WILL CONTINUE
OUR REGULAR DRAWING FOR THE

Atlanta, Ga., are selling at

PUBLIC

U-PIECE

DINNER SBTfc

WITH EACH PURCHASE OF 85c WE WILL GIVE A COUPON ENTITLING THE HOLDER TO A CHANCE ON THESE SETS. THIS
DRAWING WILL TAKE PLACE AT THREE CFCLOCK, P. M.

n

ENTIRE $25,000 STOCK OF JOHN H. PRESTON & SON, PAINTSVOLE, KY.
THE GREATEST REVOLUTION IN MERCHANDISING
The sreeteet end moet sensaxlonel lale the huylag pobtle hM e________
b lie uoiold berselea, oBenag you eo oportualty to save doUers upon doUan o.
t wUl not let you roetraln your enihoalaam.

a Juntico to yourseit oTerlook ihie g

REMEMIBER THI© IS ]WT AN
A'
ORDINARY SALE

WE ARE Not going to move or q
ld*faehlened, hentM. legitimatdf atralghteut •elll... ..
.
■II you the etery of how one men’i less makes youp gain.

dltaelullen.
II Is net a fake ef at)r set L /ftle Just a question of lavlng thouianda l
thrlr re^l >
n REAI i| ( READ ONI
READ TH I PRICES. They i
IS goods are here, the prieee are here, a
m^ney moans anything to ; >u. yeu will atend

/. It It Juet a r
n right. Thay t
llg Sandy Valley,

f YOU

0 YOU THAT THIS IS NO FAII^Y TALE. B

TO

INVESTIGATE

lii

THE SALE IS NOW ON IN FULL BLAST

Sa.le

I>eo. X stULai l£i,si;s XO X>a,^s Only
■EW OF THE THOUSANDS (

it

...

$6.98

Ladies’ Coats & Coat Suits

SHOfS

Those Suita arc roploa of the Bneel and moat exclusive models. They
ore trimmed In furs oC beaver, fox.
opesBum. raecoen, etc. Varloua sty
les. All well Ullored and made of
the newesf fabriea. The COATS in
clude all ihe latest atylea, made of
plush, corduroy and other materlal-t
that are so populas this aeasoo.
116,09 Coat or Coat flnit.
Public Sale Price............
616.00 Coat 0

'■a;i

i

T Coat Suit,
c Sale Price............
630.00 Coat or Coat Suit.
Public Sale Price............
622.CO Coat or Coat Salt,
Public Sale Price, .........
626.00 Coat or Coat .Suit.
Public Sale Price............
627.00 Coat
Coat Suit,
Public Bale PriSe .........
620-00 Coat
Coat flulL
Public 'Sale Price. .........
626.00 Coat or Coat 'SulL
Public Sale Price. .........

$ 9.98,
11.^
12:49
14.98
16.98
17.98
19.98
20.98
22.49

Ladies’ Silk Dresses
About 60 ot these dreaaea Inafa-

»«P»................
Public Sale Prtee ..
610.00 Dreeaea.
Public Bala Prici ..
112.60 Dreiaei,

Puhlll Bale Prlea ..
0 Dreeaea.
Public Sale Price, .
620.00 Drosses,
Public Bale Pricw •

3.49
5.98
6.98
9.98
11.49
12.98

Ladies Hosiery
....... 7 1-2c
..... 11c

iHHr”---'
......

;.....

U'M

SHOES

Domestic

The Entire Stock
is
NOW ON SALE

SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY—Shoes of every hind and deacrlptlon. Heavy work those for Men
and Women. High grado dreta ahoee
for all. Fancy ahoea of all kind. Big
line of Oypey Boole. Shoes for the
and everybody.

'

,

.......

prices quoted below are far
tlie actual coat at the faetcry.

.......

.. $5 75
“s.rs:r,£”;......... 5 49
Ihihllc Sale Price

Ihibllc Sale Price ...................
60.00 shpoe.
S
60,00
Public Sale I

3 50

Men's Shirts
Cur stock of Men’s Shirts It (he
moat complete line In the Big Sandy
Valley. Come early and get the pick

Boys Sulla s
Public Sale Price .
Iloya Suita worth 66.00.
Public Bale Prico.......

w................

195

62.60 Sboee,
Public Sale Price ....1.................
63.00 Shoes.
Public Sale Prtee .........

O 1C
Z lO

Boys Suits worth 62.26.
Public Sale Price ........
Boys Suite worib6S.OO.

60c Value.
Publle Sale F
26e Velne,
Public Sale F

l>nbilc Sale Price .

3 35
.........3 75

LADIES’ SHIRT WAISTS.

Walau Public Sale Price,.,.T9c 60c Underwear. P
Waist. Publle Bale Price...
61.00 Union Suita,
Wall!, Public Sale Price... 1.06
Pdbllc Sale Price ..
$1.28 Union Suita.
Walat. Public Sale Price...
Walat. Public Sale Price... 2.28
Public Sale Price .
WalaL Public Bale Priie...
♦Lso union uuiu,
Public Sale Price ..
WeliL PubUc Sale Priie...
62.00 Union Suita.
SUITS AND HANO'BAOS.
Public Sale Price ..
616.00 Values. Public Salj’Price 611.76 62.60 Union Suita.
610.00 Valnea. PnbUc Bale Price 7.42
PnbUc Sale Price ...
67.60 Values, PubUc Bala Price , 6-76
1 SUPPORTERS.
66.00 Values. Public Bale Price 6A6 MEN’S h
Big lot c
63.60 Valuee, Public Sale Price
62.60 Veluea, PubUc Sela Price
10c Supportera. PnbUc Sale Price. .12c
KM Valuee. Public Bole Price
25e Paris and otber maket.
KM Vuluea. Public Sale Price
Public Bala Price ................... 12e
ALL Jm-ELRY t
LESS THAN 60c Bilk Sopportera,
PubUo Bale Priue .'................... 62c
0
6160
. 6
66.00
14.00
60.00
67.00

4 95

Odd alxea and broken lota. Take a
look.
MEN’S SWEATER COATS.
Retular 60c Valoa.

:s

Public Bale Price .................. 3»e
RenUr 6LO0 Valnea.
Pnbllc Sale Price ..........
72c
Rwilar tlAO Valuee.
Publle Bale Price .................. |L12

V

™

• of 66 ire wm ret^ B. JL tare wUWa e radhm o(
Oa mrqliMea-or $10 wu win yeftmd B. B. bre wltblu a oiiui
ifl utfat
Ob paAaaae et 6U va wOl ^timi B. B. (an witUn a tadlua e(
a tnrnliiiiii <K SM we wiS

B. K. kre wtfttn a rudlui U

*e WILL TAKE SCRIP AT FULL VALUE—NO DISCOUNT.

I

I

95
49
49
65 |

y£)C a

....
85e
.......... 2 26.3

■tira
Oood
Orada
Pnhil..
e.1.
n.i—Corduroy'ftuti,
' »»"iei
Public
Sale
Price
............
Oood Orada Corduroy Pama.
Public Bale Price............ .

T1 >7e H
I

1 50

Dress Goods
11.60 ...n, .
Public Ecla^ Price .

MEN’S TIES.

5c Ties, Public Sale Price.........12c
60e TIec. Public Sale Prtee.........32c
6L00 Tlac, Public Sale Prtee.........72c
Nice aetertmeot of HelMoy Tlee-ai
Speelel Prieea.

Arw\ivrw tsiae
SALE
iw

,. "““‘"“A;;; ;;’*;

YOU
WILL
_________ __ ____

<'

IN H. PRESTON & SON
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

Public Bale Price .................

'■iK P„„

CALICO AND APRON GINGHAMS.

Look for the ESg BI^o Canvas Sign. Read the name
before you enter.
.

Men’s Odd Pants
$3
3
2
1
et-pv, vapuei.

Public Bale Price .............. .'.4^0
Apron Olng^m. Public Sale Price 6
TOWELS.
Good Towel, Public Bale Price....4o
RecuUr lOe Towel.
Public Sale ...................................
ReguUr 36c Towel,
PubUc Bale Price ...................

’ THE MOST BOWIFIBS »A6$9AINB EVER PRESENTED IN THIS CITY.

. REFUND RAIL ROAD FARE ON ALL PURCHASES
rVE OS /.B ...TBB
______— -BU
OF IS OR MORE. REFUND ____
TO__________
M REGULATED
BY BUB
THE BB.
FOL
LOWING SCALE;

$16.49
14.69
12.49
11.49
8.98
6.79
4.79

66.C0 and 66.00 Values,
I’ubllc Sale Price ,
64.60 and 64.00 Pants,
Public Sale Price
63.00 Valuee,
Public Sale Price ..

”pubUc BUa Price.......... ................
2 25
66.00 Shirte.
O >6 C
Public Sale Price ........................... J 40
The abOTe Bbiru Inalnda euch
maket as Manhalian. auetl-PeabtNly
tad other altodird ir

Table Damask

2 45

626.00 SulU. Blue Serge and mixed
materials, Public SaleJ>Tlco .........
682.50 Suits. Blue Sergl and mixed
maierlala. Public Sale Prico .........
620.00 and 61S Sulu. rarioly and sta
ple colors. Public Sale Price .........
. 616.60 end 616.00 Sulla, all klnda and
lolore. Public Bale Price .................
612.00 Suite, luet like other mcrehant’a
Dll for 616.00. Public Sale Price.-.
610.00 Sulla, which are well worth the
Id price, Public Sale Price ........
6 8.00 Sulla, all good eulta and should
ring more. Public Sale Price ....

ALL OVERCOATS ARE REOUCEO
IN THE SAME PROPORTION AS
SUITS.

60c Shirts.
Public Sale Price..................................OQC
61.00 Shins.
e,.
Public Sale Price ...........................
4 9C
61.60 Shirts.
mu u*
Public Bale Price ........................... 9-A lO
12.00 and 62.60 Shirta.
u cS
Public Sale Price ...........................
1 DO

Ladies and Misses Shoes
6X.7«koea.
/p 9 »•>
^4bUe Bale Price ......................... ^l .OO
62.00 Shoes.
w
Public Sale Price .........................
1 DO

.TO«. TH. AaC. TH. T,«

1

Doya Bulls worth 69.00.

...:x-.....$i 17
THE DATE IS FINAL.
T„l. »

These Suite and Overcoats were unueuel values at formen, prices. Now
read the Public Sale Prlcee;

Hats

This Stock It composed o
^ ef Clothing that ever/ molli
her boy to hive, now this ei

PubllcTala Price ...................
64-00 Shoe.,
Public -Sale Price....................

lock la very ccmpleic. All
t etylee and fabriea. Tba
a department le of

B higheet quality a
me cl the beet mak

62.00 Haia.
Public Bale Price .................
62.80 Hats,
Public Selo Price ...................
63.00 Hals.
Public Sale Price .................
64.00 John D. Sletseu Hats.
Public Sale Price .................
66.00 John D. Btetaon Hats.

Boy’s Suits

Public Sale Price ..............

Men’s Suits

lOc Dlcachlng,
Public Sale Price ....
12Hc Bleaching.
Public Sale Price ....
Tolle Du Nord Glnghami
Public Sale Price ....

p„„............

Public Sale Price .
66.00 J. K. Sheet.
Public Sals Price .

35c

99c

4 SALE.

Public Sale Price ...
60c Oreaa Goods.
PnbUc Sale Price ..
61.00 and 61.26 Bilk,
Public Bala Price ..
6«e BUk.
Public Sale Price ..
. 26c Bn,
- PnbUc 'Sale Price .

NEVER

COME EARLY

FORGET
A «

Bring

your

FREE! Every aflernoon $2.50 in Cash
SACH ANP FVfpY AFTFANOON at g;00 O’CLOCK WE WILL GIVE
AWAY. ABSOLUTE FREf. %3M IN CASH. ' WITH each b m
CHASE
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Catarrh and

Colds/T.B.«a

Relieve **

,/la a irreat achievemenL
^iAM p«ople woold be well
and happy were It not for
urrh. It is worth ten yean of
any one’s life to learn hose to
get rid of catarrh.

PE-RU-NA
will show yon, much quicker
than any one could tell you,
how to get rid of catarrh.
TUEPERUNACO,l
Bmitti Bt. Kewaiwe. lUa, wittw:
-ror fltuen raan I has catanti e(
hand aad stomach. I
harOlr i>a
called to 1
it ttarou^
oIPanma.Ii

deceit to make shopping
rsmblesn rt wholly mere gamble.
:eeplog la mind our expected rucelpU.
t dollar for brother, two' mon
lear moiber—My grackiaB! that’s
three I have already spenL But still.
Auntie Mebel. who's certainly able,
will certainly remember me to tbel
■ eztSDt. And now—Mr. Blleken;
reckon a sticl|-pln will answer
■ot cost any great tom. T

g books the Bible alaiuls like |
glaat tree among ordinary
e the Book ot Job w
wrlUaa in U» a
wrltlon hr 8L John la the rear
Christ waa a parted ol
lean bondrad and alxtaen raan.
of K has bean t
called TSiWfms. whlcli n

IS cbanglnt

THE HOME BOOBTER.

1 their
money, but they have
Mends and now he baa aucb a sale
on the new Cenna-Tone that the Chief
has trouble to get the medicine ready
It la conalnly God's medicine nnd nny
one that will nse l( relief and a cure
awaits them.
» Oar best cUliens have tesUlled to
e or Cenna-Tone. *1.00
per bottle. ,.It has been, placed v
the Dig Sandy JJrugd^ompnny; and ci
. always be bought ihoro. Chief WbUo
Eagle Is a man ol striking magnetic
personality and an Indian lecturer ot
world-wldo renown. All his leciuros
-boar the form ot orlglnullty and aro
pregnant with .ennobling thoughts.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.
If you like the old town best,
Wanted—To exchange a good all Help her grow!
lovol (arm In Greonup county
It you'd have her lead the res
stock or general merchandise.
Wanted—To buy out rei
:when there's anything
stocks or goods. Those who d
et (be fellows count o
I sell ontlre stock. If yfa have ou’U feel bully when y.
write Don't you know,
you want to mako a

DECEMBER.
December Is that month d( the .year
when some Invisible agency
busy end Oils our erstwhile dwarfted
spirits with
letters
and good cheer.
and Boctnl iniquities of every hind and relatives'ilnd friends whom wo ha
never (alls to reach the hearts of hU not thought of since last December:
hearors. These traits bavo won (or Incorrigible children become
him welUdeservcd pmiso and ever In blms and serephlms;
creasing popularity. Not a sliigle lino comes kluens—and dad, as usual
mains the goat.
I December means giving

other rollow's It,
s to blanio?
Spend your money In the town.
Whore you pull the shekels dow
Give -the mail concern a frown—
That's the game!
ir you're uacd to giving knocka.
Change your style
Throw bouquets iasload of rocks
For awhile.
Let the other- tallow roast;
as you would a ghost:
Meet bis hammer with a boast

I have d^lded this year to give a present to aomeeae e( my custos that la worth tbe effort It prill require to get IL . I will give on Prle day before Cbristmaa, at 2:30 o'clock, a 20 piece Oliver
and the fine eeea. Tble silver eat la tbe famous COMMUNITY 8ILR and conslaU of. six knives, six forks, six table ipeeni, Mx tea ipeona.

Bible or paiU of it Jias been printed
> bondrad and atxCr-nlne lan(oacaa and dialects. DutnS' the Isrsellilsb period there was
copy of the ia« and reed
yean, and only the leenied bad
the adrsDtaces of it'.The Isat TerSion oF the Bible was dnrlBS -the
relsn of Kins Jam^ He appointed
neo In IMS. blit before the task
m severnl of the appolotees died,
thtrtr-foar of the ramaloder
doctors, the work besliuilns In

'thing cheap about this ooL It la aemething that any heme
In the Sandy Valley would he proud (e peeeeae. It makes no dllferenee
If you already have a set of silverware: it makes no dllferenee If you
have a aet of Community Bllverware. Hare Is a ehancs to gat this valuable price without any outlay of cash. Of epuruo you will want goods
This Jewelry store la the only one In the city of Palntas year will have the largegt'and beet line of holiday geode of
f Its kind In the Valley.'

Winchester end Dr. Miles Smttb, from'
whose tiuide It passed to the press In
WicUUfe. Rlilley, ' Mstthew.
Tyndsl. Wbletlngham. being emong
If the Bible was orlglaauy in I

vised so many times, end dUferenC
changes made is each version, hew
may we know what the original conUlned? It mtAt be similar to bearuplain
of salvation, eaiih one
dlOerlng In some respecle.
The
breeches Bible origlnatlag from the
dreaming It's time he wes using
srse of the 3 chapter o( Gen. was
of bis moo. It really Is'trying,
aothorised Bible for sfiriy years,
annual gift buying, for yon
in a new set of men downed It and
« as we flriDly believe, ibat whilo substituted a new verelon.
It was
I pleasure to give. In- a me
supposed by King James and bis ay
fully as pleasurable, too. t
soclaies ibat hU version of'(be BIbfe
would bold good 230 years, but It bRs
Speaking o reiMilpU reminds
survived their oxpecUtlon/
t we have quite a number o( them than flfly versions of tb7
i 4 :Bible V
band that should be diaulbuted
>ng our readers before January
flrst Bible printed In ibe t). S. waa In
‘I'bose cost but gl.OD postpaid to ai
Eliot In the lodlan lonone, anywhere. While small In si ^age nod U now eztlncL The secne printed waa In German In
> every family U
The flrat Engllab Bible printed
They are guaranteed
in (be United Siatee wna at Boston In
yoaF and win bring n
been printed US7 dlOerent edl. or the Bible or ports of IL The
Americaik Bible Society daring tho
El years of existence pobllshcd
22,E0l>,l)0l) eopiee of the Bible and

dark with hair as bUck and. brUIlsnt
* GREAT INDIAN LECTURBR^as a mven'e wing. Ho bas
AND PHILAliTHROPIST.
and s pleasant smile and an encourag_____
lag word for everyone, U certainly
S GONE TO ms FAR-AWAY Is a pleasure to meet such
HrvME IN THE INDIAN TEARI- He Ib well informed on ell the topics
TORY BUT WILL RETURN BOON. Of the ’day. has goo* culture and
I. ■ ■
stands-out boldly (of principles and
^11110 Eaglo baa been with -ue for truth. The groat acl
at -ut throe weofct. hundreds ot poo- Dr. tVhite Eagle has accomplished and
pi have saw andd beard
I
him. and has bis great wealth
id-.Se many
y friends In Paintsville.' He lonate desire to benoBc bis fellowman
bai done everything IhaC^ was honor
e of the word. Ha
able to advortlse bis bnaloesa. People
came from other counties to see him and aeJie sald'lc
and buy his medicine. In fact, the ho that be never wanu the
tel has enloyed a good trade Dom pressing ^own the crowi of tboms on
peiple that came .to see
any poor mao's bead. I
and wants everybody
ery and trouble
li
to be happy and have plenty, and IlkojHitchens and -Oiuyson-^f people that to bear (be hum of, the wboels of pros
bis medicine bae almost ralbed from perity and the fnriaces kept hot and
the gravo and be bas some of Ibem every laboring man
(he full
to PaloUTllle.
of his labors. He neser turns anyone
Ho Is advenlsmg hU new Cenna. from bis door: He 4as helped
by my wife Nan Green,
- Tone that certainly is a wonderbil poor people' in Johnson eoanty wtUi
berb remedy for rtaeumqUsm. kidney, modlcino and money. White Eagle bas left my borne and ! am not responliver and stomach trouble. He sold bis certainly baa not been any disgrace Bible for' anything ahe mw contract
medicine on a poelUve guarantee, but
PalntevlUe, hut a groat boneOL
Cur best wishes go with him wberev
Paintsville. there v

Beautiful 26 Piece Community
Silver Set Given Away FREE

HOW IT IS DONE

When Yon
Get Ready
to Do Yonr
Christmas
Shopping
Come in
and See Us

When you trade 26 cenU at my store I will glvd you a ticket wWi a
number on It. All you have to do U to save this ticket untu the 34th. and
be on bands at my store at 2:30 In the afternoon.
'Heketa coatalnlug
the numbera that cofroapoads with the ticket given out will
bat and some dlslhtorened person or UtUe child wUI draw
tickets and the holders of tbe number corresponding with the one drawn
cui will be awarded the handsome set ot eUverware.
See (bis beautiful
os|itirul sat 0of sllverwaro In my window. Ask your friends
le tickets.
u want biBCksmIlb work dona you go to a blacksmlUi. If
1 medicine you see a doctor. If you want groceries you don’t g
B hardware
want Jewelry It u
a icwelry store. It vrill also pay you to go' to a reliable dealer, one yon
know and ono who will make good what he sells you. I am well «ockcd for ilio holiday tirade, and Invite your close Inspection. You will find
here overylhlng that goes with the Jewelry,^llne. Make yonr selections
early and have thena ready to give Cbrisunas. 1 will keep them lor yon
ir yea so desire.
MY STORE IS h
YOU ARE INVITED
TIMES.

It has pleased the Supreme Grand
Architect of the Universe I4 His In
finite wisdotf to remove from bis
earthly home, to that abode not made
by bands, eternal In the heavens. Rev.
Hsyden HacniUon. wbo dep'artcd this
ear midnight ot Nov. !S, IglE.
We bow In submUslnn to the will of
tact that wo too most soon enter
land from wboeo Imurno
eler bas ever iwlumed. Rev. HamllWBS bom Oct 1«, 1863. died Ni
1816. He Joined the charch
. His romalne were conveyed
church bouse whore hlo funeral
services were conducted
Hay preocta'od from ReV. 14 chap"Aro they that keep tbe
mandments of Jesus Christ." etc.
R. W. Wallen followed, eubjeci.
chapter of Numbers.
die the death ot tbe righteous,
my Inst end be like ills. Rev
B. WllUams followed, subject. •'!
d do Ukewlse."
placed to sleep in tbe
I monnd
over
lumi

j gift than some nice place of Jewelry
Years of experience In the Jewelry hiislnoss makes onr s
only tore place to buy Jewelry. My pirsnnal giiaranie- goes wl
piece of Jewelry bought here. You had licticr be safe 1
ace what you aro getting from me hetoro you pan with your money.

DiaimnJ Riags. Gut Glass, Sliieiware, Watchis,
Clacks, Fancy Glilna, Manicure Sals, Bracelals,
dial,IS, Lockets, Ml'.liary Sets, Glasses fir psa
pie-of 8l! ages.

Everything in Jeweky

tM MrttftMUJ HUOtLb THUMBAV, SKCCUftBA & 4$0.

Bum Your Mail Order CATALOGUE
h-.

We Have Declared War on all Mail Order I&uses and are Ready to MzJce Paintsvslle the Greatest
Furniture Town in Kentacky._ By this we. Mran the Greatest for you Because your Money will go
Feuther-buy more high class House Furnishings than in any town any where at any Hm«».

From December 6th. to December 25th.

We_ are going to give you the Bene^t of the Wholesale Price on Everything you need in House
Furnishings and in Addition to this we are going to

Give away Absolutely Free a Brass Bed >nd Outfit Worth
A complete Brass Bed-Bed Spring, Mattress, *PilIows, Blankets ap Comfort. rfot a cheap outfit, bnt the best^oney can buy, worth $60.
WITH EVERV DOLLAR PURCHASED YOU GET A CHANCE: WITH EVERY DOLLAR P> 1 ON Ai
YOU GET A CHANCE.
HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO GET THE BED. IP YOU ARE THE LUCKY ONE. WE SAVE IT FOR YOU
iOR DELIVER« IT TO YOU FREE OF
OU iOR
WE HAVE A BIO ASSORTMENT OF BUFFETS, CHINA CLOSETS AND BOOK CASES THAT WE ARE SIMPLY
•iUQHTERING.
JARDtNIERS AND UMBRELLA STANDS AT LESS THAN COST. '
DINING TABLES.

ROCKING CHAIRS.

tal table *17.00. now ............ 12.1
4* In. roimd. S tL Quartered onk
pedestal table, plank lop *22.60,

Fi=== “
•

i MAPLE.

now.......................................... 1.60
Amer. Quartered Osk. 24x24 *2.00
' noW.......................................... 1.35

“rjr'mi .V.:; ss

4 in. round. 6 ft. q
pedestal Uble, golden onk *30
now ........................................ 23.9S
46 ln.-onk, ^nnre *6.S0, now i,,.. 6.26

........... h..............

* P M. CHRISTMAS D

E FAMOUS HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINETS AT PRICES TO PLEASE. '

TABLES.

Prices;
4^ In. round, t. tL solid onk pedes

We handle the blshest
e I*hooolx U

E DRAWING TO TAKE PLACE / ' OUR MAMMOTH STORE A

PEDESTAL AND ROUND CENTER
TABLES.
Finest line ever shown in Pnlnli.
Tills. Prices lower than the loweeL
*7.60 Round Comer Table, in oak
or mabog................................ *4.96
*7,00 Sqnare CenUr Table. In oek
*6.00 Round Center Teble, In oek
or mabog................................. 8.
Ouk Tnberetlee jl.’B.'now9
RUGS.

S“' “::z......

BLANKETS AND COMFORTS.

Select All-wool, doable blenkete
60x76. *4.60. now.................... *9.46
Comforts, ellk faced *8.00. now.. 2.60
MATTRESSES AND SPRINGS.

We bare Ue largett line of Ua(ireises and Springs ever shown and
prices Ibat will make you think of
Cbristmaa Look:
Folding Coll Springs. *2.00, now *1.19
Folding Coll Springe. 2J0, now. 1.76
Steel frame, woven wire with tupports *8.60, uow .................... 2.76
Steel frame, open -mesh *4.00, .

PHOENIX nEEb*AND‘FI^r!

MISSION QUARTERED OAK SUITES
Standard Dresser *36.00. now ..*24.06
Princess Dresser *20.00. now.. 14.96
Droeeing Table *22.00. now.... 16.96
Chiffonier *32.60, now............... 23.46

30x72 Velvet. *3-60. n
ROOM SIZE RUGS.

Highest grade Axmlnsters, *27.60
l>OW ....................................... *23.00
2nd higbsst grade AxmlnlsUrs,
*24' now ............................... 19.00
Srd highest grade Arminsteri.
*2>-00. now......................... 16.76
9x12 VslvelB.*20.00. now ........ u.se*
8 wire Drueselle 9x12, *19.00 now 14.96
Wool and Fiber 9x12. *8.00. while
Iher last at ............................ 4.96
LlDoleums and Mattings at big

per cent rednction,
Hl^ clue dining cbnln U'rery lo’i
Oel
Veil
\TtIi
6>rli

Main Street

..

CASTLE & CASTLE

Steel slat, double i

DAVENPORTS.

*46.00 Davenports, now ..
..
*S7.60 Davenports, now .
• *.76.00 UaTenporii. noa- ..........
*36.00 Davenports, now ..........
Davenport Suit consisting of
• plocos *75.00, now ...............

*32.60

2d.0O
26,00
3
*66.00

Paintsville
Kentucky

.1
inn

The Main Entrance
for Bargains
WHERE CASH GOES A LONG WAYS.
Goods which will wear longesL feel comfortable
and at the very lowest prices at

OPPENHEIMER & FLAX’S
WHENEVER THERE ARE SALES ELSEWHERE
SALE PRICES AT OUR STORE FOR THE

OThI^R MERCHANTS HAVE TO MANY

YOU

REASON

GOODS

WILL^OET

THAT

WHEN

^‘Everybody's Store”
Holiday
Our
^ We Have
IS
NOW
ON
Some
Line
DISPLAY.
New and
Unnsnally
Attractive
Things in
theWayof
Christmas
Presents.

HAVE STILL

MOR%. WHENEVER OTHER MERCHANTS NEED MONEY WE WANT
MONEY JUST AS BAD.

WHENEVER OTHER

YOU. WE INVITE YOU ALL THE TIME.

MERCHANTS

INVITES

THEREFORE WE WILL

THE BEST WE CAN IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR GOOD GOODS.
WILL FIND THE BEST AT OUR PLACE:

Cor big Holiday line of TOYS.,
CHFNAWARE. FANCY ODOD8. NOTIO.N8 and bundrads of other things
and on dieplay.
Tou are Invited to call and look our ■
■ ary.
0 irouuiO'KI
trouhl»-To sue
show goods
li^prlcea

At Ulit
hittiore you wffl find
(bet n
body's store'' nod everybody 1
come. It le the place to aave money
on goods In our line.
VUlt onr store often before the b(riIdnya. Select whet you want and we
v«Ofcsat<ie Bwnr ferArou.
Grecerlea, Shota. Dry Geeda, Netlene, Hay. Corn, Feed, are our bis
lines and wf buy in large quantities

DO
YOU

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR

CHEAP GOODS YOU WILL PINDTHElK AT OUR PLACE,'CONSIDERING
QUALITY.

YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND A SQUARE DEAL AT OUR STORE. OUR
AIM IS TO SATISFY OUR CUSTOMERS. ' WE CARRY A COM

NO DOUBT PAINTSVILLE SHOULD BE YOUR TRADINa PLACE.

PLETE LINE OP

THE BTORC8 ARE PUl,L OP GOODS. THE MERCHANTS ARE ANI^IOUS
TO SELL AND YOU WILL BE BENEPITTEa
COME TO OUR PLACE WHEN THERE ARC NO EXCrTEMEN'
AND WE WILL HELP YOU MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS.
YOURS TO SERVE.

1

(h^nheimer & Flax,
Paintsville,

Kentucky.

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Queensf
ware. Groceries, Flour and
Feed of aU kinds.

An Inspection
of onr stoch of

Holiday
Goods
entails no ohllgation to bny.
We have a fine
iinetoahewyon.

PRESTi
Paintsville,

Kenpicky

'

*

